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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

QMA’S REGION 11 AND REGION 9 ANNOUNCE 2011 WESTERN CUP SERIES
Inaugural Points Series Linking Together Three Great Western QMA Events
The Region’s 11 and 9 have been working hard behind the scenes to create a new QMA
quarter midget race series to create excitement, competition, and memories that will last a
lifetime. A new level of championship that will tie together some of the existing best quarter
midget races in the west. For 2011 the Western Cup Series will be run as part of the following
events:
* Galante Memorial Record Breaker
* Portland Region 9 Series Race
* Silverstate Winternationals

March 19-20
August 6-7
December 1-4

Madera, CA
Portland, OR
Las Vegas, NV

For the initial campaign of this new series points will be awarded to QMA member drivers
for their main event finishes at the above three events. Champions will be crowned at the
conclusion of the Silverstate Winternationals where first place in each division will take home
the giant Western Cup trophy and medals will be awarded to the top 3.
The Western Cup Series is open to all Quarter Midgets of America (QMA) drivers and families
regardless of home club or region and the series organizers certainly encourage our neighbors
race with us as well. Each of the three participating events certainly stand on their own as
great QMA events already and will continue to run under their own unique formats and rules.
This exciting new series will be a great way to tie them all together and create a high level of
competition for a season championship campaign.
More details will follow soon with complete rules and formats.
****************************************
If you would like more information about the new Western Cup Series please email Kevin
Crum at kcrum@absbusinessdata.com or Larry Trigueiro at braytrig@aol.com or checkout
www.westerncupseries.com

